
Stuck on 108 St. wtthcrpark blues again
by Nina Miller Occasionally one bears

In tbe past students- students boast of tbeir prowess
protested for civil rigbts, peace at beating tbe system. Parking
and long hair. Today students services does iittle ta deter tbese

compain boutwber ta arkpeople other tban a perfunctory
their gas-guzzlers.' But wby cbeck..
sbouldn't they complain if tbere . Carrai admits, "This is nota
is a parking problem? wise practice, but it is irksome.

This year, out of 3000 Then again I don't see myself as
students Wbo appiied for parking every student's conscience."
spaces, 900 were refused. This Would you ratber bave a place in
doesn't include tbose wbo gave beaven or a place in Zone X?
up appiying years ago or those *'nti oeXwho couldn't understand tbe' Pleasenti oeX
application form. Oherwise known as tbe Jubilee

A considerable number of Auditorium lot, it bas a capacityr pople who apply live witbin a of about 800 cars. By 9:00 a.m.few miles of tbe campus, or éven some peple will swear there is
wibnwalking distances, For only one spot left -tbe one

example, a forty-five year aId furthest from campus. One
lady pboned parking services student moaned tbat it takes bier
and demanded a sticker because fifteen minutes ta walk from
ofbler age, even though she liVîes there ta HUB.,
on Wbyte Avenue. Jim Carrol, Finding one's car in tbat
manager of parkcing services, set maze can be difficuit. Anotber
ber ýstraight. "Yau're nat very student calîs Zone X tbe Sahara
old * lbe said, "I'm a beck of a lot Desert. Sbe explains, "After
older and I take tbe bus." classes eacb day I crawl ta tbe

Whetber or not you deserve door of every car but alas,, it is
a sticker is determinedby tbe not my car, merely a mirage." 1
allocation systemn set up by the can sympathîze. One day it taak
Housirng and Transport Coim- an hour of frantic searcbing
mittee of tbe Students' Union. througb that vast lot before, I
Living out of town or having a found my car.
car-pool increases one's chances The reason assigned lots are

pfor a parking space. - filled"is that the system works on
If you're cunning, tbe solu- a delicate balance. Tbat is, 6000

tion is obviaus. An unethicai permits are soid for roughly 5200
persan miglit submit. a phony spaces. This doesn't include
application with a false address vIsItar parking, which doesn't
or an imaginary carpool ta praeo an arbitrary basis but
qualify for a space. r "er seiinuasive n. ist

Altbough Jim CarraI says "esl smn iio
lie doesn't think tiîs practice is permits a day as we tbink we
widespread, cbeating bas been can," sayd Jim Carrai. "The
brouglit ta bis attention by parking attendants can usuaIly
indignant students. They coin- tell by 11:00 a.m. whether there is
plaiti of neiglibors who obtain adequate spaceý for daily
stickers under false pretenses, visitors.
These kind, concerned citizens "As, it gets colder, visitor
however, neyer disclose the parking is more readily

available" adds Carrol, "thanks
to foreign cars that don't start in
winter.

Plug-ins are a higbly valued
item. Again, they are awarded on
the allocation system. To
prioity are university istaf
professors, -and physicaîl han-_
dicapped people. Ail people in
these categories can obtain one if
tbey want, wbether or flot they
need one.

Next are the out-of-town
students. 0f 1000 who applied,
200 to 300 were refused plug-ins.
There are 3000 plug-ins but most
of those went ta the top
priorities. "1000 is a beck of a lot
of people who live orsaytbey live
out of town," says. Carrol.
"But when considering

Sherwood- Park, St. Albert,
Ardrossan, etc., the figure seems
reasonable."

Jeeps and four wbeel drives
seem ta be least affected by the
parking sbortage. They just
crawl over the curb, througb the
bushes, and park on the median.
Ten dollar parking fines do get
expensive, however.

In an average month over
1000 u niversity parking fines
may be issued, flot -ta mention
those issues by tbe city in
surrowiding areas. Residents in-
areas surrounding tbe umiversîty
requested two-bour time limits
on parking. Rumor bas it that
Windsor Park retarns its own
resident cammissioner.,

Then there is meter parking.

One student can't bear ta leave
bis car alone at borne. Thus. bis
university life is regulated by
meter-feeding times. 1

Wben Gordon Perry, direc-
tor of campus secunty and
supervisor of parking services,.
learned 1 was doing a. story on
parking, be said, "Oh; you're
writing a tragedy."

He say§ the "parking blues"
are caused by lack of space.
However, an expansion of park-
ing facilities isn't planned for tbe
future.

"The parking lots are self-
supporting. Therefore winter
-parking, must make up for tbe lag
in summer parking," says Gar-
don Perry.

1"If a newlot was built there
is no question prices would go
way up," adds Carrol. There
would also be a shortage of
parking wbile it was, under
construction because it would
take over a zone."

"The University Hospital
has plans ta build a multi-storey
car park," says a baspital source.
There wiil also be parking in the
new bospital, wbicb wiil ligbten
tbe load on university parking.
Wbetber the university will bave
access ta tbe bospitars car park is
stili unknown.

Carrol says lie believes
tbe system is running Well. The
only real bassle occurs during tbe
first few weeks of term. Usuaily a
couple of bundred stickers are
unclaimed and must be
redistributed quickiy. Then the
parking office is besieged by a
constant stream of people
appealing parking decisions.
Parking is just one part of tbe
wondrous mass of red tape cailed
university. Fortunately, the
parking problem is only'.tem-
porary - with bigber gasoline
nrices-it msav we'tI disanneà,t
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H EWLETT-
PACKARD
DAY

October 30, 1979,
11:00 - 3:00

Corne and see demonstrations of the
new HP41C Calculator along with al
other HP models.
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(in the Students' Union Building)
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